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iX a utiaiBg r"tht Chamber of Commerce on
' tut. e quwtiooj eotiireeted'with the

mm IcriiralaHTMltcnifed. It hi, ln
thl t American and .other

jAl tek tftfeeemiac mm. ui that's." ltrfe portion
at m neaiptt a4 .paysaecti are now effected in lil--

pfMirIU' French. ve franc pieees, ul Ameri- -
kelT a4 sjuartcT deHara. It is feared that Amtr-a- a

gcM uf h dbrpterta1 hy these five franc pieces,
.seti sa fctrlnsically worth aocsefhlag lets thin one

dollar af X?. 6. coin. and therefore, that eoafo-ne- ti

a4 slSetky rsev ante when large payments an

lealaeiv. ..nVm .houU v.
J wintT n the bull of TJ. S. cold coin, and
nfcih aatcwioc Ite re franc triecra to past current at
tefcht is emSeuas. to limit by law, the amount

wfaab eaa 1 UaSerra So eno payment, except at
s.iat nte lees taa a sMlar, V. 5. rU, or at sear at
rssr V t ttwr intrinsic value, at; Vie. On the

it t feared by many, that tho effect of such
a kw xsight t warn than the rtll it is Intended to
care-- It waaM orlienWj hate the efitcfer

tfce Sre franc piece, aeuoT throwing it to
a great earaeat eat asf .tMrcalatiea. It would then be a
caia wHth Ve fceaght far a remittanoe abroad.
I: wesM take a lane ttxne in the ordinary course of
1 tsaiem blb4 xehane U replace with gold the fire--
traae pieces tkut withdrawn from circulation, and the

ariaee. if they were "withdrawn, how lone
I w hare te remain. chert of both gold and til- -

Tec far a eircsiating medium with which to carry on
ar arttaary trade transactions.
ItaaaaH babarca in mind that the French fire

fraac peeee it tatrtBileally-wert- something more than
Va E-- halve. feurC.S. quartan, ten U. E. dimei,
aa4 if by operation of Uw we depreciate the fire frano
ptee. the cjttettiea ariier, whether the U. S. tilrtr

'ehnMtwt be pet in the lama category. It hat been
snggettei. that saving hated our currency on IT. S.

W, It wreaM be advisable to let all osr currency
feSow the rules aa they exiit in the TJni-- ti

State with regard to coin, where the U. E. tilrcr
it sat lepil tender over a certain amonnt. In view

aleaaf ar data commercial relation t with the United
Statu, there teemt good ground for contidering well

attest a propoaition. It ahonld be remembered how-e-

thes we hare no gold minei, nor hare we a
JfttttSastbe country to iune gold coin at required for

)ii 8;m of airealatien or export, at the cue may
be ; as4 em those faeBLiet potietted by the United
State fe a reatarkable degree, does not always pre-
vent aa inetarcaient aearcily of gold coin In that
owatrr. Xv legal enactment could prevent it here.
The oDriatatata which we hare with regard to coiot
aad emreeej. are the ItSith and USCth tectiont of
the Ctvfl Cade, relating to dimei and and
ta tL aaTiet thai ' thf American dime it a mmnt
at JL thii ltindaa, at the value often dimet for

aac 4aBar. bet limhiog the proportionate amount
MtlMuey ! teodered in ne payment, and enact,

iag that "Atl atberTareTgn eint current in the hing-4a-

aaay be received at the Treamry at uch rates
a the Matiatot af Finance, .with due regard to the
iai. l iiat af the pebKc eervice, and with the content
af the Kttvg in CaWset Cooscil, tball determine, or
he alatgithar refuted,, In hit diieretron, with aach

If theae rtoCsom raij le esnttrned at having any

Jut aa the atasdars of the currency, that it, of
what it aaeast by a dellar, they would seem to imply,
(factor than state) that U. . geld shall be that st&n-e- i.

tat that fcftr dimes shall put for a five dollar
xwM iix u. hat limtting the amount of the payment
af tlisM at that vahtatits.

It aaaf be that theee two sections, taken together,
fans at gaai aa enactment an the currency question
aa at aheauttaaecs wHl admit. Eectien 1436 allows
af a eertaic aaaant of elasticity in our currency

which enables ut to meet changes of air
! sat always easy to foresee. There docs

aat ttetm ta be aiiy seriaut iseonveniecce in praetl- -

esJJy Ukieg the U. . silver, tay the half dollar,
aaarise asad dsaie legtthtr as tbe basis of value that
ia. iwa X. S. half dollar?, faur quarters, or ten dimes
a aae aaUar, with the restrictions perhaps on tbe
ihau u tbey exlrtby3aw. By doing this the fire-fra-

plain aatl English silrer, and many other
aOvar aates f diSereat ewntriet fall into their
psaaeejei aerearrecay, with their intrinsic value and

paaatag ratee to correspond, which are con- -

i af issftartaaee.
The feltasrizkg are the ??ew Tork quotations in

C. 6. 0M af September 2H last for mitcellaueous
ums each aa it enrrent here, and although temporary
Jetaaad aad supply may eante a slight fluctuation in
Talaat tram time to time, these quotations show
marly aaaagh in ettimating for currency purposes
Sheer reaativt intrinsic Tahiti to one dollar in gold t

Asserts an Silver, large 9I96 cents.

9a. do. saall 93S5
Pieeet S59C ..

liafjkrh SarWetgni $ i 85 i E8

ranMi Daobtoons 15 S010 20

Mexlaan IHuhloons 15 5015 C5

Aa UifKtien af this table shows that we are not far

wraag la miking two American halves and one fire-zra-

pseea pass at the same value. It shows, how-

ever, that In passing tbe English sovereign at $1 75,

we have gat K quite ten cents too low, even on the
basis tf he iatrineie Talue, and ' that if we with to

yreferre the lame relation between its intrinsic value

aad that af the main portion of our actual currency,

Tic, e pieces and American small silrer, we

thsMld pass it at Si, and seeing the scarcity of gold,

it is a Sfuctic whether we should not. It also

kisemcs a question whether doubloons and other gold
eaint shaubi not have their current valuo raised to of
least their intrinsic value, to keep them in the

eeosttry. The whole qnertiss requires reconsiders

tie, aat we finders land the Chamber of Commerce

hsseed ta Uhe it up at tbeir next monthly meeting.

It tsar be that the remedy for tbe scarcity of gold

aadthe apparent cxeest of silver may he found, sot
is staajaaiatiag the valueof the silver coins we hare, but

ia raltthg to the correct prepertioutte value the geld

emu i thatfoar neighbors potteu and that are likely

ta beareaget hero.
In baseness matters generally there Is absolutely

BvtMeag ta report, we therefore have taken theeppor-xajM- f
ta present to our readers the different atpectt

af rhe.e-arr- f ncy question, as they seem to force

theesseirea Jolt now on the notice of the commercial

pMlv

lacpouTs.
rTtetorH, EC, per Delaware, --Nov S

OeSre.lH, ICS Itlce.lU 8,000
QsriiftveeCU a Salt, tons b0

JWi- -s, r" M.UZ Sugar, 1U 40,003

Tatae-Beae- ...tS,53,01: foreign... .r&J,60.

Jar thuise aad Hcsna, per Daniel Webster, Kov li
BM. Sails, sks 2
asracaaa.es 3 Sperm OU, caUs 6,0M
OusesjustOa. galls TO Toallof, ctTc 1

VkU I Whale Oil. gallt St,0M

Tains rorelgn H09t,S2

POKT OF HOXOaVCXIJ.

AJIRIVKD.
SovIS fohr pTarwl.-k from Molotli.

Msry Hlea from Kauai, and Eamtile, Bridget,
iadsye from Bates's Island.

20 stzar Ctlanea from Eona aad Intermediate Porta, tchr
UabeUafrom aeskputrack.

aad ralry Queen from KanaL
cbrs Nettle Merrill from Maui, and Maanokawaf

frau KaaaL
la Kamct trvrn Mint, and Jenny from KauaL

SAILTEI). -
(

Sav 'Annie. Actlre. and ifsnnokiwal lor Usual,
ranahl for Molotal, aad Am bk Delaware, BoUios,
fjr Victoria, U C

IS Stair Eilsuea for tTInd ward Ports, sebrsTaliy Queen
ItirXauaL UaryKlen for Maui, U'nhklolani.Kopes,
tsrliewcaslle aadCrhkCbaaee Xortoa.foracruua.

rorktaoi. Active tor Uawafi, and
ab Daniel Webster, Marvin, for cruise and borne.

"PASSENGERS.

rerYrrteril, per Delaware, Sov 8 Wm Adams,

from GnanoTilJiaii. per Kamalle, 'ov S W ll.Poyti.aad

SBawaiiaua. .
Trom Hils sal InttroedTate Porttper tMauea, Sot 10- -1

E I trmac, O wruJer, and csca. -

For Uladwar Parts, per itmrXrtluev Kov IS 3 Wlddl-Csl- t,

wits anil t". i 1 r Ivf"i QaMkmd, JJlsher. X
OsaitTtidropa, Mrs WAp Jones, WJTJUon, aIrtr
Beckle, MrAfong, MrAhoa, lUu B Corn wall, . S Walk tryj
aaa xaoweesv

, Para Kuunx Baited from Honolulu July 22nd, bound to
the rhcralx Oraup; had moderate tradet all the Jntfa, and
arrlted at JarrU Island August Sth: tailed for Enderbaryt,
atrivedon tbePih and landed water and rroriitoot; from
thrtce proceeded to ricrnli Itland, took un board a quantity
of If taber and returned to odrboiyi, after Undlog wbkh,
aDadootheatttocnaiiwngUlaiMlftotbewMtward.

Ewallow Irtand ou the IStb, and at Gardner. liUnd
Sept tth ; arrived at JUkiri Itlasd on the lTth, where blp
Messenger wm ljln-- c 'off and on," awsltlnean ojportbnUy
to load: iblps Sapphire and Jottsh Usle were losdlcg st the
buoya, tBalled on the Zlit and proceeded to the westward to
long KO 10 TV on the equator. Hen hauled up and worked to
the eastward; had moderate winds wltb much rain until
lighting lia'wtll ou the 6th Inst; and from thence until

on the Oth, bad very light wetlher.

B iren' ' w tt coasting t.

two weekt hive proved a total lost, the ether having been got
offwitb a small amonnt of damage. Theses schooner Kate
Lee which wat purchased In 1SW for about (12,000, and plsc-e- d

ou the llilo route was lost shortlv after getting undeiway
frnta Ouomea, llawalt, on the afternoon of tbt 2nd Inst, io a
similar manner to that In which ths JItry wtt lost at, Kauai
on ths mornlne; of the same iaj, both vetselt being owned by
Meters roster and Co. Tbt Kate Lee 'wis reported to bars
been Insured at about EJ.OM. She came from Ban rranclaro In
the Utter part of 1S65 under the namt of tbe H X Buggies,
wbkb was changed wban aba entered the coasting business
In Much IMA. Tb Uary wat built InEan FranclMin 1SS9

and arrived here In 18M under tbe came of tbe Kit. Adams.
On Montisjr tbe etb Inst, tbe scbsouer Jlob Boy and TVaflele,
while .beating out from Koolau, went ashore In couseqoence
of tbe wind fslllng, tbt swell setting thes on the reef
Tbe Utter proved a total lots, but thl former was gt offwith
out moch dUQculty-an- d towed around to tall port by whale
boats, arriving ou Enndty hut.

Tax bark Faraway of Sydney, recently fitted for a whaler.
salld from that port Sept 17th, and is dally expected ber to
procure a whaling master and oOssrs. Ik Is rrpurtd that
Capt llerendeen, late of the Mary, his been engaged to take
command other, with Mr John Elce and JlrOeo Reed as flrtt
and second omcers, alt of wbom are well known as experienced
whalemen, a choice that ber owners (Messrs Barron t AnsUo,
who are prominently connected with the Australian whaling
interest) will doubtlfas be much gratified with. From the
same source which Xornlsbed tbe above, ws learn that Cspt
alammen, formerly of tbe Hawaiian whaling bark ATUbelm,

sailed firm Sydney Aug 14th in command of the bark Onward,
and hat reported about 100 bbli sperm since leaving.

Tax few whaleri which com prist tbe fleet this year hare
not remained long in port, The bark Chance (of Sydney) al-

though aba had considerable repairs made on ber from being
stove in tbe loe north, sailed on Monday, basing been only
two weekt In port; tbe will muse on the New Zealand whal-lo- g

ground and call atfydnej before going north again. The
bark Progress also sailed on Hondas for a cruise to tbe west,
ward and will not return la tbe spring unless sbs makes a
good catch of sperm. Tbe thipt Daniel Webster and nropa
are bound borne, tbt northern catch of the other, vetselt hiv"
lna- been tranihlpped by them ; tbe former sailed yesterday
and tbe latter will probably sail j. Tbe remaining ves-

sels, Midas, Lagods, and Arctic, will sail alter the arriral of
tbe mill steamer.

Tnt bark Delaware, bound to Victoria, sailed on Thursday,
at the commencement of tbe aoutberly ttorm. She will pro-

bably make a fine run to tbe northward In tbe absence of tbe
trades, and make a unlck trip over. Since the drpartnreof
the Murray and tvoud the winds bare been southerly tbe
greater part of the time, and from the weather reported by
tbe Comet cm arrival, it it turmiied that they will hart an
excellent run over.

Ox 'tht last paasage from San Francisco to. this port, the
Comet wtt several dtyt in company with a large clipper, vrltb
moderate weather the greater part of the time Tbe Comet
proved herself (as she bas done on several occasions when In

company with otbs r vesssll) to be the best taller, and only
allowed the clipper to gain on ber when the wind bsuled as-

tern, so tbst tbe Utter could swing studding-sail- s both sides ;

the vessels separated when they got In to the latitude If fresh
tradet.

A lares brig passed tblt port early on Wednesday last,
bound to the westward. It was probably the brig Admiral,
which touched at Lthtlni on the 3th Inst, en route for China
with lnmber supposed to be from the Sound.

LOCAL IVEWS.

Phases of the Moon for the Month of Nov., 1871.

ruriaxn ir can. MMtL stain.

HONOLULU MEAN TIME.

tth. Last Quarter i It III
lh. New Moon Si!
lFth.Drit Quarter.... 10 10 rv
ath rull Moon 3 2

TIME SUS Elt-rS- AND SETTING.
lit, SnnPJses 6 7 m....Snn Sets
Hh. SunKIset . . 69 SnnSett .. S 19 .
lMlj.snn Rises oils 8anets. . 611 .

2d. Son lilies.., i. San Sets .ill .
30tb, Sun Itlses. I2 Snu Sets. . Sit .

A clipper SHIP parsed this port yesterday, sup
posed to be the Camilla, from Stn'Frnnclsco, bound
to IIoogkoDg. A boat went outside but was unable
to reach her.

The detention which several of the coasters have
met nith in consequence of tbe late southerly
winds, will prevent the Comet from leaving before
the first of next week.

We would call the public attention to the sale of
the brig Kamebamena V. on Salurday next st Robin
aoti'tr wharf, by E. P. Adams. The Kamcbameha
T. ha long been a favorite vessel here, and Is well
known as a fast sailer and an excellent

The Mail Stxasiebs. The Nevada, from STdncy
and Auckland, and the Moses Taylor, from Sin
Francisco, arc due the last of this week, and will
leave about forty-eig- hours after arrival. As
they arc the only steamers due this month, It Is

probable tbey will have an unusual); large number
of passengers.

The Ladies of the Bethel Church conffrcpitlon
propose holding an Ice Cream Festival at Buffam's
Hall duriog tbe coming week, in aid of a fund for
church purposes. The committee of management.
Mrs. S. 0. Dsmon and Mrs. H. M. Whitney, will
gladly receive any assistance from those who may
wish to contribute. Tbe entertainment will be a
very pleasant one.

The Minstrels, since their return from Mtul,
have given several entertainments at tbe Theatre
and at Bnffum'a HalL They have been well patron-

ized nearly every evening and have fully sustained
their reputation as comic delineators. On Saturday
evening Mr. Brooks, the manager of tho troupe,
takes a benefit at tbe Theatre, lie deserves, and
will no donbt receive, a crowded house. Mr. Me

dina, also take a benefit evening at tbe
same place.

TnE trading schooner Eona Packet is dally ex-

pected from Petropanlskl, and by her It is hoped

that neWs will be received which wltl allay all feart
regarding tbe safety of Captain Hayes and Captain
Barker. Those of tbe late crew of the Japan now

here, who return to the colonics by the Nevada,
will do so with much lighter hearts If they are able
to convey some definite Information of a favorable
nature to the family of Captain Barker.

Ws call attention to the Card published In an-

other column, from the Committee of the Chamber

of Commerce, calling for contributions for the relief

of tbe sntTerers by tbe late disastrous Urea in the
Weeiero States of the American Union. We under-

stand that to far u lifts for subscriptions have been

circulated, generous responses have been made, so,

ranch so. Indeed, that it Is certain that the repeti-
tion of nonolula and the Islands for ready and gen-

erous responses to all calls of a like nature, will bo

fully sustained.

A3! ExcntSGE Informs us tbst Mr. J. S. Ayres,
formerly of the SaOy Herald, of this city, has
recently purchased the San Luis Obispo (Cala.)

7Viiune. Since his connection with the Herald, be

has been Interested inthe Aland Empire of While

Pine and the Terr-aort- Enttrprite of Virginia

City. A' abort time previous to hit arrival here,

be was Interested In the Morning CaU, of which

paper he and Mr. Zublln (late of the P. C IdreT-tlser- ),

and aeveral others were the orlgintl pro-

prietors. Mr. Aires bas been connected with tbe

press of California for many years, and Is considered
an able and experienced journalist.

Br the tteamer Kiltuea and other late arrivals

from the windward, we learn that during last week,

qnlte a strong southerly wind prevailed on Manl and
Hawaii, which amounted to, almost, aiona. The

steamer on her down trip from Hawaii wat onible
to land her boats at Lahalna, it was therefore necea- -,

sary to proceed from that place to Honolulu wlthoiu;

tbe malls. -

The Ellanea returned on Friday last, a day
ab'cffd of ber usual time, having been prevented

br the wcatber-fro- m calling at Lahalna" on the
return trip. "She left for Hllo on Monday, Hn conH
seouence of the inconvenience caused by the loss

ot the Kate Lee, and will mike the trip aronod J
1HwaUjj?rnlDI.onBaiiaV- - ' ;X

Tor Poutulsd. The Grace Roberts tills
vrllh k ran'carfjoTof domestic prod ice lorPort-lan-

She lrrlfed on the :6th lttUDt and (be
aispatcn witn tteicd sue bis aicDtn;ca ana UKen
in soother cargo, nflrctt credit alike to Captain
Kntckc tad the ttrenta ol the vctitl, Mcisrt. Walker
and Allen.-- . y ,

LtSTSundaycTcnlnc.nt J. II. Ply, Eeq.,bit wife,
and a friend, were coming tlotrn 1 hr hill on the Nuu- -

ann Velley road, between the reaidencedf Mr, Wodc
house and that of Mr. tlirri!, tomcjcrs.ais
down the bill In a carriage at full speed lilt" Mr. Pa
ty't wagon, upset It, throwing the occupants with
great violence, to the ground, and kept on without
topping to tee whether any lujury had bc?n dune

those thrown Irom the orcrtarucd carriage, or not
It always appears to ns that the least a person can
do, under such circumstances, is to manifest a euf--

flcicot Interest in thctr fellow crralures to And out
whether Ibcj bare been injured by their means.
But some men are so cowardljtb.it tbey are atrald
to lice the difficulties that tbey, themselves, have
been the cause of, because they would thereby be
come known, and aa tbey think, would be made
answerable for the damages caused by their care- -

' letanefss. Mr. PatJ, liavlnjc a proper view of such
conduct, bas placed tbe matter lu the hands of the

-- police for investigation. Fortunately, no especial
datntu'e was done In this case, so that the driver of
tbe other carriage might bare saved his reputation
for humanity and gallantry, and not lost his money
cither. We apprehend that If the Police Magistrate
gets hold of him, It will not be an economical ar-

rangement.

Base Isobatttode. Public sympathy for the
shipwrecked seamen of the Arctic Jeet was strongly
aroused Immediately upon their arrival at this port,
and great Interest was at onco manifested In their
behalf by those to whom these destitute men
could look for aid. The inahuer In which they
were received and cared for by the U. S. Consul,
might reasonably have been expected to awaken In

them some sense of gratitude, and many doubtless
felt grateful ; bat among the largo number who
were thus suddenly thrown upon the protection of
a liberal Government, were some who basely abused
tbe kindness tbey received by selling the clothes
which bad becri fnrnlshed tbem. A few of tbe
degenerate ones have even disgraced themselves by
stealing tbe effcett of their comrades and selling
tbem, for the purpose. It appears, of gratifying
tbelr love of dissipation. Many of the wrecked
men are of course henett and respectable, and to
these it must be a subject of mnch regret that
those in whoiosociety they.areunfortnnateIy thrown
bare so disgraced themselves. Few crimes are
more despicable than abusing tbe kindness of a
benefactor or robbing a comrade. It is to be boped
that these men will, bj tbelr future food conduct,
prove their appreciation of the timely aid afforded
them, and show tbeir gratitude for tbe care they
are receiving.

The Opeua. The last night or the Opera season
has passed. evening last the Barber
of Seville, presented on that cvenlug, was announced

' to be the closing performance of the season. The
season could not have closed more auspiciously Tor
Madame States' Troupe than on that occasion, as
they certainly left a most pleasing Impression on
the large audience, which has, through tbe whole
season, been in constant attendance at ercry operatic
performance The Barber-wa- s presented In n splen-
did manner better, In fact, than on Its first pre-
sentation. Every member of tbe Troupe were fully
up In their respective parte, aud no perceptible hitch
or Impediment occurred during the evening. To
criticise Sr. Sulslni, as Dr. Bartolo, or Sr. Orlandiul,
as tbe Barber, or in lact any of the Troupe In their
respective parts. Is beyond our ability.

We arc happy to announce that Sr. Glorzt, the
accomplished Pianist and Musical Director of the
Operatic Troupe, will take a benefit on Friday
evenlug of tblalwcik, at. the Court-hous- when
concert will be given. Sr. Gloria's great acquire'
mente as a musician and compneer, as well as his
other admirable qualities, which have made him a
favorite in the commnity, are sufficient to' guaranty
to him a full house. To make the conctrt.moru at'
tractive, several accomplished amateurs have volun
teercr to assist on the occasion. All may expect a
musical treat to which tbe Honolulu public are
rarely Invited,

We notice in tbe Adrert iter of Saturday last a let
ter from Lanai in which the writer tells of the re
mains of a person named Palau, having been found
after that person had been missing for about eighteen
months, that a coroner's jury had been called to
investigate tbe case, and that grave doubts were en
tertatned whether or not Palau came to his death by
foul means. Tbe same letter speaks of a large num
ber of sheep having been, sometime since, stolen
from Mr. Gibson, who was until recently Deputy
Sheriff of Linal, and intimates that certain parties.
supposed to be guilty of the theft, knowing that Pa
lau was cognisant of their guilt and being an honest
man and "steady church goer," threatened to ei'
pose their crime. Ercn his (Patau's) wile was con
corned in the affair of the sheep stealing from Mr.
Gibson, as the writer of tbo letter intimates. It cer
tainly looks Improbable to us that any great number
of sheep could hare been stolen from tbe flock of
Mr. Gibson on Lanai over eighteen months ago, and
that gentleman, betides being Deputy Sheriff also
vigilant In protecting his own property, know no
thing about 1L Wc therefore do not credit this part
of tbe story of the Adurrtitrr't correspondent. As
regards Patau, we have from reliable sources the
assurance that he was a half insane man, who has
been missed for tbe past eighteen months. It was
supposed that he bad either met with some accident,
such as falling off a precipice, for Instance, or In a
moment of unusual frenzy had killed himself.

The Loss of the Kate Lee. Wc regret to chron'
Icle the loss of the schooner Kate Lee, which vessel
went ashore on the 2nd Inst,, near tho Onomea land
Ing, HIto, Hawaii. The vessel bad discharged that
portion of her cargo which was to be landed at
Hllo, Kalwikl, Pankaa, and Onomea, aud bad
taken her anchor at the latter landing with tbe
Intention of proceeding to Kanpaknea, for which
place sbe bad a large' amount of freight, consisting
of a frame and lumber for a sngar-hous- two dart'
ters, and a train ol kettles, all amounting In value
to abont $3,000.

Soon after leaving tbe anchorage tbe light sea
breeze died away, leaving the vessel becalmed near
Kalaoa Point, a heavy swell setting In to the shore nt
tbe time. The boats see immediately sent ahead,
aud attempted to tow tbe vessel off, but without
avail. The vessel n at too near tbe rocks to anchor,
and the only hope ot escape was to keep sail ou her
and, with the assistance of tbe boats, to get round
the Point, Tho vessel, as well at the cargo on board,
is a total loss the heavy turf at the reef soon
breaking her to pieces. Tbe Kate Lee was owned
br Messrs, Foster & Co.. aud was. wc understand.
Insured In the California Insurance cJmpany for
$5,000, an amount less than half her value. We
are assured that Messrs. Foster & Co. will soon
place another first-clas- s schooner on tbe Hllo route,
to tske tbe place of tbe. Kate Lee.

Imported Bibds. Capt. Fuller of ihe bark Com
et, who on several occasions has kindly Interested
himself in procuring and caring for, during tbe
paasage hither, such foreign birds as are a valuable
Introduction here, brought a conple oi Orioles (an
lnsectlverons bird ol very handsome plumage,) on
hit last trip from San Francisco, which were landed
ed In excellent condition. Tbey are at present In
charge of Mr, Hassenger, who voluntarily assumes
the guardianship of all such strangers until tbey
have sufficiently recovered from their Journey. The
new arrivals will be allowed tb Bud a suitable resi-

dence for themselves In a fewdsys, and will prove
a valuable'ddlt!on to the Vartetyof Imported birds
which are rapidly Increasing In our mountains and
valleys. Several of our residents are kindly assist-

ing Mr. Hltsenger In his efforts to provide, to some
extent, for the future wants oi tbo feathered Immi-

grants, by planting patches of sorghum, broom com
and other suitable food for tbem on tbelr premises,
thereby contributing lo a public benefit and pleas-ur- e.

If others will follow their example, tbey will
be snfHcIeutly rewarded by tbe early music of the

In their" morning visits. A auggestlon
has been made that if persons who have It In tbelr
power, will forward to Mr.Hassenger some otour
Hawaiian geeso and such birds aa are plentiful here
and may be Talnahle abroad, they will be cared for
and exchanged for others to great advantage. Ten
year from now ibestVblrda will have become to nu
merous that gaming will not be such a rarity as at
pretest. ; , rg

COKRESriKSDEIVCE.
ft' - 9' iftfV'if

Mb4Editor: "Those who IjveIn glan bouses
should n'o't throw ttonci?' There wat small: rub
in the AdttrtUer the other day upon the Agent of tbe
Board tf Health as to a new broom sweeping clean.
The result bat bceti, from toy tlhKrvatlon, that tliat
ufficlal has worn bis broom pretty much ton stump
in the direction Indicated; in fact, It baa got down
tothe.qiilck.' t rjj i,
C But InTSy wilks about town r percelvirthat' a!

vi'Ii (mm the Fire Warden would not come amies
in fcveMl places.,. JuJccd, I may. tay ItUutcessiry
to wake up people to a public duty. Tonrs,

A CITIZEN.
Honolulu, Nor; 14, IB71.

It was rumored on Saturday evening that ttnatlre
residing on Mtunakea Street, lately belonging tolhe
police force, attempted suicide- by cutting' "lift

throat, but was prevented by a neighbor, who
appeared to be aware of bis Intention., There are
so many contradictory reports, that it it impossible
to obtain any correct particulars.

New Makkct Bepobt. The New Tork Journal

of Ommeree Is a grare and dignified paper,' but Its
commercial column lately gave tmt:

There bas been a good demand for sharpness and
acuteness. We notice also some call for roguery
and rascality. Selfishness Is steady. Prudence
the stock Is small but tho demand Inconsiderable.
Peculation and embeuleuienl looking up. Gross
flatcry.actllrc, with a risiug tendency. Adroitlying
at a premium. Not much demaud for troth, except
In small Quantities ; boj dcrs firm. Candor unchanged.
Uprightness bas a downward tendecy. Zeal for tbe
right dull, and quiet. Modesty bas declined. Light
demand for Justice; not much offered. Canning
more actlre than usual. A good buslue'ss done In
pocket-picking- ; would be better but for tbo police.
Something done Iu suicide. House-breakin- g rather
actlre Just nowl Popularity mauy and lively bids
at first and second call. Lore of goodness and of
good men rather quiets Charity of tho first quality
little offered ; lower grades are In good demand, es-

pecially If they promise quick returns. Sincerity
rather scarce and demand moderate. Hypocrisy
some stir; wo may cay active. A little doing In

slabbing and rape. Drunkeuness much offered and
a good deal taken. Recklessness In demand. Foolish
ness much In the. market, and considerable quanti-

ties taken at high prices. Something' doing lu over
trading. Promises, not Intended to be kept, plenty.
Honesty firm, butat low prices. Usury rather flat.
Extortion flat also. Covetousnecs, more fatal than
cholera, Increasing.

Who Ate Roger Williams ?

Ninety years after bis death. In 1771, steps were
taken to erect some suitable monument, but tbe
storms of tbe .Revolution came on, aud the. work.

was forgotten.-- But. recently tbe question has been
Hated anew, and Williams mcy nt least have

somo outward signs to mark his greatness and per
petuate his name. During a period of one hundred
and eighty-thre- e years not even a rough stone has
been Set up to mark the grave of the founder of
Rhode Island, till tbe precise locality of his grave
has been almost, forgotten, and could only be ascer-
tained by the most careful investigation. Suffice

It to say, however, that tbe spot was found, and
the exhumation was made a while ago, although
there was little to exhume. On Fcraplng off the
turf from the ground, the dim outlines ol seven
graves, contained within less than one square rod,
revealed the burial ground of Roger Williams. In
Colonial times each family had Its own burial
gronnd, which was usually near the family residence.
Three-o- tbese seven graves were those of children,
tbe remaining four were adults. The eastern grave
was identified as that of Mr. Williams.

In dlcging dciwii Into the "charnel bouse," it
was found that everything bad passed Into oblivion.
The shapes of the coffins could only be traced by a
black or carbonaceous matter tbe thickness of the
edges of the sides of the. coffins, with their ends
distinctly defined. Tho rusted remains of the
binges and nails, with a few fragments of wood
and a single knot, was all that could be gathered
from tbe grave- - In the grave of his wife there was
no trace of anything save a single lock! of braided
hair, that had survived the lapse of more than
hundred and eighty years. Near tbe grave stood
a venerable apple, tree, bnt when and by whom
planted is not known.

This tree bad sent two of Us main roots Into tbe
graves of Mr. and Mrs. WiUIams. Tho larger root
bas pushed its waythrougb the earth till It reached
tho precise spot occupied by the skull of Roger
Williams, There, maklnga tnrn at If going around
tbe skull. It followed the direction of tbe back-bon- e

to tho hips. Here It divided into two branches,
tending one along each leg to the bee, where they
both turned upward to the toes. One of these root
formed a slight crook at the knee, which made th
wholo bear a close resemblance to the human form.
This singular root Is preserved with great care, not
only as an illustration of a great principle in vege'
tatlon, but for Its historic association. There wero
tho graves emptied of every particle of human
dust 1 Not a trace of anything was left J

It Is known to chemistry that all flesh, and tbe
gelatinous matter giving consistency to tbe bones,
arc resolved Into carbonic acid gas, water and air,
while the solid limedntt remains. And in this case
even the phosphate of lime of both graves was gone,
There stood tbe " guilty apple tree," as wa3 said a

tbe i!mc,'canght in the very act of l' robbing the
grave." To explain the phenomenon Is not tbe
design of this article; Such an explanation could
be given, and many other similar cases adduced,
Butrttiis fact must bo'admittcd: tbe organic matter
oi iiogcr Williams nau ocen transmitiea into me
apple tree; it bad passed into tbe woody fibre, and
was capable of propelling a steam-engin- It bad
bloomed in the' apple blossoms, and had become
pleasant to tbe eye; and more, It bad gone Into tbe
fruit from year to yeaf, so that the question might
be asked: " Who ale Roger Williams ? "Christian
Era.

If litXII.

In this city, Nov 6th, to tha wile of air. B. II. Lyon, a son

MARRIED.

PARMIXTEK COLBUnN In this dir. Nov 71b. bv Bar.
S. C Damon. Sir. Gilbert Parmlattr to Miss Sarab af. K. Cnt.
burn, daughter of tbe lata John F. Colburn, both of Honolulu

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

Saturday Evening, November 18

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT BZ

THE CITIZENS OF HONOLNLU TO

Mr. CHARLES BROOKS,

PROPRIETOR

finUfnmiit. JVT1 n wtrola.
Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

A YOKE of Working; Oxen. one Dark
Red and tha other Light, with a dark stripe

down tho back, aud both branded 31, from the
Pauloa.Salt Worki.. Tha finder, by returolne.tha
tame to the above-name- d place, will be tnitably
rewarded. - 3t-4-

Pioneer Mill; Lahaina.
CAMPBELL fc TURTON, Proprietors.

of tuperior quality, now comiac
la and for tale lu quantities to nit by -

tf H. nACKEELD & CO.

Infant School.

SCHOOL for a limited number ofA Toang, Children will be opened at the Olymplo
Hall, as loon u there "are 'inBeitnt Pupili. Apply;
for term! to Mas. MASON, Pauoa. 3S-S-

QTON PITCH,WILKIN by , , .j

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Instrumental and Vocal Concert
' AT TUX

Oo'urt 33T o ix ei o
ON FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 17, 1871

"C.NDIB TDK trSCIAt. PATKOXA0S OF '

Her Mttjentj- - Qnoen Emma
OIGN0R P. OIORZA, .Musical Director of Mad
O tat State' Opera Company, hat the honor to
annunnce, that having been granted the ess ot the
Court House, he will give

A Grand Comblnntlon Concert
on tbe above evening, previous to the departure of
the company lor Australia.

lie also lakes much pleasure In announcing that
that this Musical Entertainment will bo one of the
most brilliant and complete ever given In Honolulu,
as the Artists composlog Madame States' Opera
Troupe, together with several of tbe most dittln
gutshed Lady and Gentlemen Amateurs of this city.
have kindly consented to give tbelr valuable assist
ance

A CHORUS OF T0UNG HAWAIIAN'S, carefully
trained lor the occasion, will also assist.

t5F Admission One Dollar, Reserved Seats Fifty
Cent extra.

The Sale of Reserved Seats will commence this
mornlog at Wbltney't llook Store, where program'
mes of the performance may be obtained.

TTIOREIGN Jnrors Drawn for the Decern
L her term of the Circuit Court Zd Judicial
Circuit 11. I., to be bolden at Lahalna, on Tnasday
tbe IZth day of December, 1871 :

Weitley Durnham II. Turton
W. If. Rodgert C. B. Andrews
N. W. Tallaut J. 0. Eirkwood
aoo.Miller Jollai Cohn
U. P. Baldwin Wm. Bailey
II. Cornwall W-.- Noedbam
T. 0. Forsyth J. Sinclair
D. P. Sandford C. Lako
Jas. Ilted' Colt Hobroa
W. R. Brown Z. S. Spalding
F. Mendm Go. Oroy
A. 0. Forbes W. Davit

HENRY DICKENSON, Jn., '

Clerk Cir. Ct. 2 Jnd. Cir.
Lahalna, November 2d. IWl. U

mllE UNDERSIGNED, from and after
JL tbit date, will issue iiuli or .Exchange and Let
ten or Uredit on

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK.
LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,

in turns to suit at lowest rates.
Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad'

ranced on alurtgages on tbo most favorable termf.
Cash advaneea made on eontignmenta o' Island

produce at tbe rate 019 cent, interest per annum,
it. HACK ELD & CO.

nonoIuluNov. 4, 1871. f

HORSE FEED! BRAN! BRAN!
pECElVED IEK COMET For Sale by
JLU

BOLLES A Co.

GOLDEN GATE
Extra Family and Bakers' Extra Flour,

In quarter and half tacki.
"DECEIVED PEU COMET For Sale by
JLU

BOLLES 4 Co,

BREAD AND CRACKERS,
QAI.OON, IMIot and Medium Bread, ia
KJ boxes, half boxes and quarters.

Alio, '
A Full Assortment of CRACKERS

Per COMET-F-or Sale by
BOLLES A Co.

Consular Notice
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

XI, against the Estate of P. 0. IIYLAND, deceas
ed, late of the firm of Holliiter 4 Hyland of this
place, are hereby notified to file the tame In this Con- -
tulate for settlement, ou or before tbe firstday of Jan-
uary next ; and all person! indebted ta laid ettate are
requested U call at this Consulate and pay tbe
amounts of such indebtedness, on or before tho date
above named.

C. S. JIATTOON, U. S. Consul.
United States Consulate,

Honolulu. II. I.. Nor. 6th. 1871. 43-l-

HEQUIAB DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The A 1 Am Clipper Bark

ANDREW FULLER COMMANDER

WILL HAVE QUICK DESPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

For Freight or 'Fasiago, having superior accommo-
dation for cabin aud steerage passengers, apply to

43 C. BREWER & Co.

United States, Hew Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
TUB STEAMER

'MOSES 41P TAYLOR,'

On or about November 2oth.

for Auckland, N. I & Sydney, N.S.W.

CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER HEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney Willi Steamers for Melbourne
THE STEAMSHIP

m$ N je VA I A
On or about November 18th.

J5?r Passengers booked through at redueed rates
to points in tbe United States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports ia Nerr Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or paasage and all further Information,
apply to

H. UACKPELD A CO..
18 tf Agents.

Mr. TIIOS. O. THRUM will attend
to mj business during my absence from tbe

Einedom. Any orders left at hit storo trill be
promptly attended to.

ROBERT NEWCOMB.
flonolulu, Oetobsr 31lt. 1871. 42

A. CARD.

flnvlnjr decided on rcmnininc here
permanently, the undersigned offers bit services to
the eitlient of Honolulu at a Teacher of Music,
Includinr Thorough Bass: also, of German, Freneh
and Spanish. Engagements to play for concerts,
parties, Ae., made on reasonable termt; alio. Pianos
tuned and repaired.

Any order left at Thos. Q. Thrum's bookstore will
be promptly attended to.

W. ilULLEU,
Lata of Sao Francisco. California.

RECEIVED EX FALKINBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR.
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon KTo. Q lour
At Prices to Suit tbe Timet.

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURE- D

JBL JSL jS !

THE VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST.
lull

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
Za Barrels and Half Barrels.

25 Battels of Mess Pork in Bond I

AND FOB BALE BY
v.-

11 So CASTLE'&JCOOKEf;

a"M rVIIIUV Gmatstvn fletnff la, i" c . A - A r
1 W sVal sib Hfi.iuj.vtaasiuv.,wu4V Mm9 wJJC do 'Ci.rt WairaoltiauiDe."' ForSaloby

AUCTION SALES. AUQTIOK SALES.

By K. P. ADAMS. By C, 8. BAJftTOW.

THIS DAY! Room Sal&
UNDERWRITERS' SALE ! ay, : : Novmber 234;

i At 10 A. M. at Salesroom vein b tohi

on ivdxt. hot. ink. AVanBsst:ofDryGaois&CkJtsiir5
At IS o'clock Noon, at Sales Room, DOTVNEB'S KEROSENE,

. WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

For Account of whom It May Concern,

The Wreck of the

Solxoonor TVT J. XX.

As sbe now Ilea on the reef near Jloloea, KanaL

Also,
i.

-

SAILS and RIDGING, saved from the wreck.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctr.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

ONTHimSDAY, : : : KOV. 16

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. AT SALES ROOM,

A Fine Lino of

MER CH A N D ISE II

California Spiral Brooms,

Kerosene Oils,

I and 2 lb Canned Oysters,

3 lb Canned Fruits,
Cholceand Common Teas,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

3ZDEfS" GOODS,
sl A.l :M M Uai!Iami

Furnishing Goods,

Blankets, Matting,
TOBACCO AND CICARS.

E. P. ADAMS, Anct'r.

BRIU KAHERAiHEIIA t.
AT AUCTIOS.

On SATURDAY, NOV. 18th,
At 12 o'clock Noon, will be offered the n

Fatt-talUn-g Brig

KAM E HAM E HA V.,

With all her Spars, Sails, Rigging, Boats, Chains

aad Anchors,

IN, COMPLETE ORDER FOR SEA,
. 't
With a Full Inventory.

E. P. ADAMS, Anctr.
I

The Fort Street Coffee Saloon
tTAVING JUST BEEN OPENED In thoseH centrally situated premises, formerly occupied

by C. C. Beunett aa a nesrs depot, will be kept in a
seat and first rate style.

Cold Luach provided every day from 11 a. ta. to
2 p.m.

Any article in the Tobacco and Cigar line can be
had there as well as at my store on tjueea mreet.

SSr Calls are respectfully solicited.
43-- H. BOLLMANN.

Notice !

1UX WIFE, itlAKUE, bavins left my
ijjL Bed and Board, I hereby caution all parties
not to trust tbe said MAKUb, at 1 will pay no dents
contracted by hcrlo my name. F. II. HAMLIN,

ivaiouinu, itau, uct.Z4, IB7I. U-3t

Wanted !

AFlrst-CIas-
e Sngar Holler; one who

boiling in open steam pans. Apply
either In person or by letter, with references at to
ability and onaracter, to

St C. UREWEIi A CO.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED hovlnc pro--

cared the terrlces or a competent U0RSE-8U0E-

would respectfully solicit a share of patronage from
nis menus ana ine puollo generally.

GO KVQ

HAYSELDEN BROS.,
roB-

CHOICE MOURNING

4i.tr
-

NOW OPEOTiVG !
-- AT-

THOS. G. THRUM'S STATIOMERY STORE

A FINE ASS0BTMENT OF

FANCY & USEFUL AETICLES

Broms Inkstands, Letter WeighU, Pea Backf,
Cigar Stands, t, TTateh Standi,
Ladies' Work Boxes, Bags and Baskets,
Beticulet In variety, "Watch Stands,

aUidlcs' TravelllHs: DrcsHlHg: Cases,
Writing Desks, Portfolios, Polaris a novelty.
Dressed Dolls, Boxes Toy Stencils andeolorr.
oietcnine ana ilep iJrawine l.etscnt.
Gentt' Comptnlunt, Money Panel, Cigar Caiai,
.Micro soopei, wara ueceivers, (.era tases,
Olall Tases, and a few elegant '

Jcttc! Gases axtd Watck Holdei-s-,

la Immltatlon of ancient Bomaa ware, aad

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF ALBUMS
120

Large and small, that has ever been offered is Hon-olnl- a,

all of which goods, with many others)

W1TI "fco Sold Zjow.
fArrl.M fVnm ' Mlrva-- T.TaMrl txerlTT tuaahftli.tl V

j B(uaasa to ftuu loippcu u uuccvcu. and

W I DE3 "W" I all

OF THE

Wrecked & Abandoned.
Tn'V 4- - T. ls.ai?a I

,.l"Hf.
Btr DolUra per Bet of Siz;. ff:r

WreclarorSrlc tUestsjss; j
2

CARD MATCHES, &c
3BcrroXcr of uSLXo,

SHOW CASES ami OTHER MERCHANDISE.

a BARTOW, Aaci'r.

For Ste&o
A fair spliadlJ Marble Vasts,

LcUar Weights. Card JUearfvtrY. etw.'
Unsold at last asoUoa(lor tale at losr pries, fey essakw "

Call aad examine.
C. ft. BARTOW.

ZFo:r Sale! 4
Coolies' Case Knives, Double barrel Shot Gnu,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shootrrs,

Silver Plated litmuses.
Lists. HoneC-mr- a aad Sleet

C. 8. BARTOW.

EE-- 0 PETTED.

The PhotographlGalleiy
We it side of Forts and Cor. Hotel fUt

WHERE THE UNDERSIGNED HOPES, BT
attention to busbsst that at will b ail

to pleats tha most fastidious.
Photograph? In all 1U branches allcndtd to..boti

and out-doo-r, oa the moat rcaaooahla teras.
84tU6lcUoas,Tea lne,erT ,n,Uac- -

. ."n tt. -

"vtotice. At- - tha Adjonmed Aiani
sa. I aUVVMUK VI hUV aJssWta, AAUlUsJIa OA Uf Tieaiarew

Sogar Co., held at the Countlug Room of Maim.
Cattle A Cook oa the 3d of November. 1171. thai ftl.
lowing oficera were elected for tha estuiac jm..ta
wit a. tiuuop, rreiiaeni; no. uiuaaraad. Vie
President) S. N. Castle, Treasurer; J. P. Ctolo,
Secretary ; Daa'l Smith, Auditor.

rer Order. JOS. P. COOKE.
IZ--'r Beo'y Hal to Sugar Co. -

New Manila Cigars,
New Manila Cigars.

IVo. Its) xuaa 3',
DIRECT From .Hanlla, via San.

for tale'br
eO-l-m HT. HOME.

Per1 R. C. Wylle,'

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

A FINE SELECTION OF

Turkish Smoking Tobacco, ,'

Porto Rico Bmo&fng Tobacco
Varinas Kanaster,

Meerschaum Pipes,
Cigar Holders,

Ambor Stems
Eta., lie., Etc.

Also, ox Xio-t- Jjrxrvn.T.tn,
A NEW LOT OF

Manifa Cigars and Manila Cheroots,

itoh a ytiti
At the old and favorite resort. Corner of QUEEN aad.
NUTJANU Streets.

H-- I. NOLTE.
ITonolala, gspt. 20,1871. it to

COME AND BUYI
THE SUOEINO TOBACCOv

Pateutad May 2d. 1871, aad prtptred- - of the
purest Mountain Plant.

Russian, Turkish, and Haraaa Imported CIOARIT03
Bartholst't Swisa Cioiat. Daaa Cioiat, Century,

Eureka aad Eagle Brand Caarwrsa Teatcco.
Genuine Bio Lice Skokixo Toiaecov
Pace A Btorall'f Twist do. .

Peaeh, Homestead, and Exports and. Submariaa
PLUQ TOBACCO.

California-mad- e lUvisa CiaaaiIa pricts from Jji
to 160 per 1,000.

German-mad- e Ilxvaai. Cioaaa-of- , different prieta.
ana qualities.

Alto,
KILATJEA SMOKING TOBACCO, prepared 07

myself of the finest brands of Natural Lea, M.

FOU BAJ.E ..0
At the Tobacco aad Cigar Store of

II. C0LL3I.W5
a Qnttn St. opposite C. Erettr A Co.

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

For Xiease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS -

This Handiome Three-ito- rr

Building, now being erected ia Ileao
. Iain, will bo ready for occupancy oa

'Tbe 1st of Janvuvrjr next,
And will bo Leased from that Sato

On Frvu-ortatol- o Torma,
It U Bant Eiprossly

For a First - Class Hotel I -
And ta thii end,

Is fitted with all ths Appliance! necmuy
to tho Buiinesi.

Are la tie central part of tbe City ; are spacious, aa i,
wall shaded with trees, aad bat a abort d 1st arm, firms'
tha steamer' wharves.

IT HiS EBTRiBCES FB05 THE FOD RSTKETS
'"Trxat Connd Uo HlxUt

And, betide tbe mala baUdlng. there are several
Cottage which will be leased, if Retired, ta eaHrr
the Lodtngf .

THE HOTEL IS PUILT OF CONCRETE
feet by T5 fact, with broad VeraadtAj en &a

front and rear sUet, - .

faf - "lt M Tf.rn.Jt T.A t w - m

. l...e T iT, t tat fm aS T. a Jiy
tbe betuad lincly or la saUti.

Water, fro'n the Government pipi. Is, laid en ia
tha rooms, and oalot for km have beta laid tcrbeji

distributed to rat burner, wata eaa zanx be iairtw.-- .

I.daeed.

THS HSTEL WILL BE LEASER ,

1. .

- ma-.j- ,' tl-- . ' "i:

ruvu ati-.nu-
g w w w

tvabjis uivs, m ue

Honolulu, i 4,, : 'u UMpnntmM; Vfnn&utifalF
e.


